
II. of the notice given for the retieal to take f®*nfnb«r tbar you have Misten«, or .
... . - . , .. I « «leur one-« whose honor is twined with

effect) many ol the hanks would secure . volir heartstrings, and the blow you 

! charter» from the States on the free bank- strike at others may awake a cursed 
echo at your own flr.«siile, for 

I •• tf a«iy a hIisft a», random sent 
! Find« mark trie archer never meant.”

HKRIKF’s MAL*r.
By virtue of a writ of Lovari Facias 

•w,,ib<’ ex‘,os“"IO p"w‘« 

HOTEL OK WM. B. HOLLIS.
At 'iiiwn>iH|i|1 lu sppqululmlnk Hun
dred, New U*l e eouuly, Delaware

Monday,
The llth liny of November, 1878, at two 
REAL ’ khta I ’ Kl ' v IZ'.'11 ° w 1 n “ described 

All timer two rollmrlngdescrlbed i reels 
■•re" »ml parcel* of la ml biiu tied In An’ 

pmiuhiinilnk Hundred, in the countv ot 
New o iKlie, and Hta cof Delaware, to wit- 

No. 1 1* II tract of land called and known 
hy the name of the Corne lu* Walker 

follow*: Beginning at 
centre or the road leadlug 

. vuî..K,eml Candlu* 
corner inr Joseph Klenitiik, K-o , 
ttie line of the Home tarm.an 
from thence with the centre of

SHERIFF’S SALES. - sêitaetît.
PUBLIC SALES.

puiiuü salèî

ok
FitKMH (

ualveh.”

I > - be
l? H KRl FF’rt »ALK.

By virtue of a writ of Levsri Fhc as 
direct.d, will be exposed to PuLlio

K
SON. Kill TOR • PROPRIETOR

, .... ........rzi. I ing principle by which they would con-
WSffiH ! to do littsincs»

arriéra to subscribers I stales bolding their 
it y ami surrounding 

d v. 1 , Cor rtx cents a week,
•Nly. reji’ly subscribers, #3 in

Hale at the
LAFAYETTE IIOTF L. nil Shipley Ft. 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, in the city 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Dila-

. n«
*r er-oon 
Street, and •
In ill iarts ol i
t >TOS
cay a bio

'»>vv*in the same way, the on [V IFAI«, .. «* SI*’.]
^ 'dtK s [>idi

m i I securities, as they
did in New York and Massachusetts he- j 5'^XÄ'Ä 

fore the war.

people standing at the head 
n whose early 

*s indiscretions have been committed 
I over which kind friends have thrown the 
j mnutlH of chaarity, and hidden them 
) from the heartless world. No man, nor 
j woman, ever falls so low that their re- 

rould tiut
extend a helping hand, and when we 
would be prompted to spread their shame, 
would only put ourselves in their placea-

Ttiere ■
f waie, on

hin, Delaware,on N‘"t“ «'*hl, a .m
WEDNESDAY.

THE 6th PAY o S' NOVUM BKR.A D.l
At t

h rlbed Heal Kstale, vl/ :—
AU tiiat certain plantation or trad of 

la id mtunto in the hundred a> d county of 
« astlc, Imiu tided 
, to

<78,v l
le., Him following'clock, p.Senator Saulslmry \s reference to the

SeKINOEUs, KMU.Ä
'«miv STATK (JuVlV

A credit Of !«> ()HVI wm , 
postpone nein on..:* 1111 •*

'■■■ncneëaîin'Cf’1'

L- W, Stidham A

Tfix Diclaw a ft". ofA8BTTK, established 
a 17St, Is the lurked and most flourishing 
w-jekty paper In Mie state, and has a larger 

y other on the Peninsula 
Published ev-ry Thursday afternoon, at #2
pM’-y.

State Hanks in former times going to the
Legislatures and paying large bonuses to J <Lmp»ionjH^inipOBsible, if 

the States for the privilège «if banking, 
while under the present system the gov
ernment pays the banks large stuns yearly 
and throws in this great and valuable 
privilege, was forcible and well expressed.
The privilege of hanking is a great one, 
and is paid for in France and other 
countries. We know some of our own 
National Hanks would prefer to do busi
ness on the old plan, although they paid 
a bonus. The banking business ought 

î by the business men of the 
country. And no hostility ought to lie 
shown to the United States Hanks ; nor 
do we know that any exists except in the 
imagination of some would-be political 
croakers. The same money the U. S.
Hanks have invested now they could in
vest in other paying securities or in real 
estate, and receive pay from it. If their 
bonds wen* paid to them in U. S. Treas-

ii described ms 
HeglnnlnK al a Mone cn 
(1 of C 

’s bel

IIN I'M ,bounded 
the

from Blackbird

Iranianor I •I •■ a stonein a line of I 
law'«s of sala O 
20 minutes, east crossing a pu bib* road 156 
ti-phi pc ches to a st4ike in tiie o«lge or the 
branch or ditch, thence by said branch or 
ditch south 40 3-4 degrees west 10 42-100 

î parches to another stake In said brandi or 
.thence south 2i3-4 degrees

.’h heirs,thence 
rs south '3 deg I

by
. In

* Kl
m d i toe veatiier.

»OOtiLP
OCTOBER 30tlmys> running

norm 77 «legrec* 45 minutes west 7» 6-10 
perclus to a stake west side or suld road 
corner for the Home farm, thence with - ho 
we>t sldeof said mad t-outh 29 degree* we,t 
II perches to a siako In the centre ol said 
road corner tor Gideon K Huklll thence 
with the line ol said Huklll and centre of 
su hi road south 87 degrees west 37 pel dies 
to a stake In the line of said Huklll and a 
corner for Ahruhani Bratien, thence witn 
the line of said Abraham Hratten north 40 
degrees west 133 5-10 perches to a sinke |, 
the road kail lug from Tayloi’s Bridge cor
ne for other lands of Abraham Bratien, 
thence with the same north 88 degrees 3» 

tes east lis 2-10 perches to a slake in 
the lln of \braham Hratten ami a corner 
Of Joseph Fleming, Esq.. lu cleared land, 
Irom thence with the Hue of the said Jos. 
Fleming south 7 degrees 45 mltiu es west 
143 pe-ches lo the stone and place of be
ginning, containing in acres and 62 square 
per- hes ol land, be Uiesame more or less, 
together with a log ami weather-h- ard 
dwelling house, frame stable, barn, Ac 

The second trad ol land beginning at a 
large cellar stake near the west side of the 
Cedar Hwatnp corner for Jacob Htatts and 
.James Rogers and running from there 
with the II

: wan is.

US D.-raon-atlc Nomination». SA.*r. Ul'’ FUW« ~~g'ÄiUÄTKj
A NT bl) lOTHANoFcsH.—» 

more 
amounis to
W D> I ,(M U <> I P TCI

In small ditch
4-10 perches to a corner kl« ke t 
die of dlu-h, thence with the 
said ditch south 5 degrees 43 
101 15-100 perches to a stake 
and thence the 
mark
the top of said hunk, northerly 6* percjies, 
more or less, to the middle of a ditch 
vidlng Uns from BenJ Elliott’s lsnd 
In a line running to low watermark 
111 • Delaware river, between this ami ► 
r.lliott’s land, thence with satd Flllc 
land by the middle of a ditch, north 78 de
grees west 91 6. io perches to a corner 
on fast laml, thence north 23 degrees an I 1Ö 
minutes west A) 6 to per<‘hes 
thenoe north flo degrees ami 4-A min 

*st «7 78--do perches to a slake In the ukid- 
dle ol a road lad ween till- arid Lambson's 
land, thence with the middle of said r mil 
south 87 degrees west 12« 4-16 perche* 
s ake, tilmce north 2 degrees and 3n n In- 

west with laml ol Lefevre’s helrili 42 
3i*i0" perches to a stake, a corner f< 
heirs, thence with said Caiin’s heirs, mirth 
*6 degrees 30 minutes east 33 M0 perches to 
a stone and place of lieglnmug, coûtait Ing 
one hundred and twenty-two acres «if 
land, more or lees, with a two and a half 
storied brick house ami brick barn and 
other out-buildings thereon er cted 

He zed and taken in execution ms the 
property of John H. Lefevre ami Mary his 
•vile and t. 1., and lo lie sold by

ISAAC GRUBB. Hherl r. 
Hherltrs Ofllce, New Castle, October l 

1878. octili taw-is.

16fitst nv rtgage.
It parties. Interest 6 per 
*nt sale. Address •*(*,” 

oct12-tf.

‘C+.
STATE TICKET. the 

llddU or 
iniilee, 
î the ha ik, 

rater

I
•< SI

this oftlce.r :§ FOR OOVBRNOR, 
JOHN W. HALL, 

Of Kent County.

MONDAY.V NDVKMnKHlT^ 
At 1 o’clock, P. \|

Webb A. NlcHniü. Anï/io,^ÖA1I‘

rse to li 
the lieh«.ware river, theiislCEXSE AVI*LICA TlOSS.

VJ OT1 « ' K— 1. Henry Iliad ley do bert-ny 
give notice that I shall apply to the 

Judges h{ the Court of General Mess Ions of 
the I*

Ith

m

lift!

"Iiii

illREPRESENTATIVE IN CONORE8S, 
EDWARD L. MARTJN,

Of Siuwex.
to be «io

•e and Jatl Delivery of the state of 
Delaware, In and for the counLj of New 

Monday, the J8th «*ay of No
tier item, being me first day of the 

November Te.m, A. D., 1878. fur a license 
to Nell InloxlcaLlug liquors in quamltl 
not less limn one-tmif gallon, not to be 
drunk on the premises, at my store. No. 
100 W. Front street, on the H. W. corner of 
Front and nlilpley streets, in the First 
Ward of the City of Wilmington, and the 
following 
the said appl

U’s

the blanchar
Blood & Nerve PO
I* a Pure Concentrated i,r0rin .. 

prepared dtrectlj from *

CastleVEW CASTLE COUNTY TICKET.

POM SHERIFF,

JOHN PYLE. fil

FOR CORONER,
JACOB BUTZ.

FOR STATE SENATORS.

J. Wilkins Cooch,
Chaules 11. McWhokteh.

FOR REPRESENT ATI VBS.

James W. Ware,
Ur. Swithin Chandler, 
William Dean,
John Doran,
Giles Lamhson,
Edwin K. Cochran,
William E. Higgs, Sr. - 

for levy court commissioners. 
William R. Bright, Heil Lion I1J. 
William Pulk, St. George’s.
William A. Morrison, Mill Creek. 
William L. Wikk, White Clay Creek 
James T. Taylor, Appoquluimlnk. 
Henry 11. Wells, Blackbird.

«Mîi1«
lit«

WH EAT KEHNE 
without Fermentâtfiectablecitlztns recommend 

cation, to wit ;
f(

if ion, ana retain n 
ot Its

BLOOD, NERVE AM) n,H| 
restoring elements hi a natuia

vltalizatlon. ' 1,1

Cairn'sL. W. PhI 
John Kienh , 
John « mI.D« ell

John T. Dickey, 
Philip Ü. Plunkett, 
Michael Clancy, 
Joseph Hoopes,
Jos. B. Dutin,
Jos. Low her, 
Patrick Dally, 

lei Melurkey. 
Wm. T. Glenn, 
James Monaghan. 
Anton Henze, 
Lawrence Kirvan, 
John S. Brady.

HKNKY HKADi EY.

•r.

5tiry notes, receivable for all purposes, as 
Mr. Saulslmry pro]M>sed, those notes 
would lie as valuable as legal tender 
notes, and would command gold ami sil
ver at all times. It is a mistake to think 
the Delaware Senator or the Democratic 
party would do wrong to any part of the 
people.

of the said Jacob e tatts south 
21 degrees west 3o perches aud 7-to tM h 
large cellar post c mer for said Jacob 

«I a certain M. Jones’ laud south 
I miles east by

of marken trees it) 5-10 degrees to 
post corner for said Jones and Daniel Cor
dt, thence with said Daniel Corblt south 
77 degrees 3<) minutes east 1*3 perches to a 
large corner post nt sunl 
thenoe
3-10 perches to a large cedar post, thence 
hy an old lincof marked trees north 77 de
grees west with the line «ïf James Rogers 
104 per« hes to the stake and place of be

ing, containing 36 acres and 130 square 
perches, be the -aine more or 1«

Neized
property <»f Jacob Richardson and Mary 
J., his wile, ami t. t’s, and to t*e sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff's ofllce, New Castle, Oct. 19th, 

1»7». (>ct *4.
Tills property does not now belong to 

Mr IticnarUfcon, he sold li three years ago 
to Wm. Sil

»! I Me Kent
«. • ge M Bacon, ,1James W. King, statts 

77 deg î Nervous Debilit
which underlie* all form* n* (jhr ‘r 
=,!Xiiiï,„cra"1( by lL„ a|

-’For the year ).a?iTTnve oomii 

pre*crlhi»l THE li L AN CHARI) 
AND NEUVE FOOD In my 
all ages, from eighteen months 
tiiree years. J

. By ne. 
John T. Kelley, 
John Madden,

» -

I
old I

! ’

. H. Kiesel.
Patrick Hughes, 
Henry Graham, 
K. i*. Kv

i lanlel Corblt 
lnuies east 31

17,ml pth 2*i degrees 30
nof?0*31 }1

3 HRRiFF’S SALK 
By vlrts :•J TÜTJCB-I. Oliver H. Parry, 

do hereby give notIcethat 1 st all ap- 
o the Judges of the Court of General

IsIt is not fair to misrepresent any man 
on the stuinp if lie is et 
in the cause of good government. Col. 
Martin did say that the only dollar made 
in this country was that which “con
tained 2û aud 8th grains of g«»ld, nine- 
tenths tine.” Hut lie di«l not pause there.

ed Ids sentence by adding,

of a writ of J 
directe«!, will 

Public Sale. >it the 
LaKaYKTJ’K H UTe L, 841 Shipley j ... 

Kept by John J. Dougherty, in Hie (. iiy 
^ 11 in I nylon, New Castle County, i tla- 

wure.

t -•ari Fa -I 
be exposed to beeu exactly that claimed by v.n 

hy far the most valuable and U 
Tonic I have ever met with.

Edward Hutton Smith m - 
20 Irving p ‘

..ito
est in his efforts ply to 

Sessions of tUe Peace 
the State of Delaware,

1 .Jail Delivery of 
he county

of New Castle, on Monday, ilie I8th «lay of 
November next, being th«* tir t day of the 
November Term, A. D., 187h, for a licence 

inn or tavern al the house

■ n: 1 ■ • I take In execution as the

If!'
j|.u

>e# Yo

FOOD"WKD' FHDAY.
THE «tu DAY OF N O V E M H E U.187K.

»*l 2 o’clook. P. M., 
the following describe! Iteal t state,

All thal c rlaln farm 
situate lu N 
ami desnb<j«l

No, 2. Beginning at a stone, corner for 
land of the heirs ol Francis < hui>, dec* 
ed, thence with the lineof said lands solith 
83 «legrees and 20 mimi'es east 156 6 1no 
perches to the «rentre of a ditch, theh«*e 
wiili tile cent re of said ditch south 4«i le- 
grees and 43 mlnut-s west lo 47-tou perd es 
t lien ce south 22 dogiees and 43 mimjtes 

perches, thence south 75 (,1e- 
•rs east pin Ll5oo perches to 

a stake In the hank of ihe i»ela 
Is «>f F. C 

j Rl

to keep
known as the Washington Hotel, In 
school district No. 6, Brandywine hun- 
«Ire«!, I
siate of Delaware, hikI to sell'intoxicat
ing llquo s in less quantities than one 

be drunk on the premises, ami 
following resj>edabP* citizens reo« 

meml thu said application, to wit : 
Thom»* L. Talley,Sr . Ell B. Talley, Jr. 
Moses Palmer, Hugh Humsey,
John H Ta I lev,

DRUGv iz :
tract of laml 

Castle hundred. boun<|l«xl 
follows, lo wit :

A Substitute For 
FOOD is made a

Castle C nty lu the
f: iii* coutii

”■<!#& r
curative aeein Dv

centration and artificial digestion, a 
is so simple in Its application that Tb 
vice of Physicians 

Thousands of

Kent County Ticket. “or of 4124 grains of silver BOO fine.” To 
have taken any other position would have 
been to have put himself in opposition to 
the Democratic platfo 
and it is

u art. HERIFF’H HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex- 

p mas, to
Public Sale, at the 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St, 
"lept by Jonn J. Dougherty 
Wilmington, New Castle C 

aware,

Sm For Senatora.
Uai.eb S. Pen ne well, of Dover.
(Jhas. J. Hahrinoton, of Mispillion.

Iieprexentatives.
John E. Collins, of Duck Creek.
John »Savin, of Kenton.
Minos Conn a way, of Little Creek. 
Pete it M. Lindauc, of West Dover.
•1 no. W. Sharp, M. I)., of N. Murderkill. 
David Needles, of South Murderkill. 
t oii.NKLii j» J. Hall, of Milford.

For S her iff.
Frank M. Dunn, of West Dover.

is not required, 
ïcoverles from ch 

diseases are reported, where the be»'» 
cal skill has taiksl.

Many of the best Physicians thro”.« 
the country are DISCAHDINU DHl 
and using the BLAMCHAK1) E L0 
AND NERVE FOOD wlthluemo 
trying results, permanently reiiev 
forms of Physical ami Mental 1» 
The Dyspeptic and Coiunimptivn p.,ri 

trereis from Malarial or 11I«kiI i'oii 
Ing, together with the entire lis* 
plaints petnillar to the Ke 

of this Food

directed, will he exposed to

free
of Delaware,

Li the city 
nty, Dei-

John M. Bollock, 
Thomas L.Talley,Jr ..las. A. Perki 
Jeliu Talley,
Wm. Morrow,
David G. Furey, 

ocL9-2tu*Uw.

misrepresentation t«» report 
him as saving less. 11«* was as clear

Ft otInWt\,

John H. Berry, 
George B. Dougherty, 
John A. Grave, 

OLIVER H. J’ARHY.

WEDNESDAY,
THE 6th DAY OF NOV EMBER, A.D. 1878.

At 2 o'clock, P. in., the following de
scribed real estate, viz :

Ail that certain lot. piece 
cel of laml situai«*! 1 

ington. N 
Delaw

16 4 l 
43 illas a speaker could 

that gold and silver were the only metals 
of which dollars were made, and that 
such dollars were the only ones recogniz
ed as constitutional legal tenders, all

ell he in this, gre
4• River 

e, «leceawi*«!er f< he 1
VTOriCK -I, Sylvester W. flemeat, of 'j! »"suX«'girT,.1'oook'or », * 

IN New Castle county and State of. f. r !ÎJ i» .»i ki»‘ nw .i
Delaware,do hereby give notice that J ln. tne^nf.« «»f fMU'i * U| 1 

ake application I«» the C«»urf <»f «,?,,« gi r 
usions of the Peace and J<xil | iul^t* rUl l’*ree*

! Elliott, tlience

i,i JUimh'Utea wed 266.10 pure!
J CHHlle in New « hkI In e,» n v I 1 i,,d" °f HenJ- Elliott, then 

Mondiy,1 U,emhaSay orUN«y «ft,a laQe north 59 degr« es « 

l»«*r, A. J) , 1878, l«»r a license t<j keep
Il Intox ' lrM

l

ii:

No. I par-
Wll- 

I Stale «»f 
s foi- 

the
street, at the «11h. 

m the.south- 
corner of laml 

•sterly tarai lei 
with Sixth street 14n le* l lo a (Mjrne-'.lhence 
southerly parallel 
leet.

perches he city <jf
Casile 
i*le«l and «lescrlt>e<i 

lug at a point

ty ale. b
!t ;

«1 with land of 
< -10

r laud «»1 Beu I, 
and 15 

• for 
ith the Mhle

lend lo 
General 
D- livery of the state of Delaw 
IV r New
Its term, which 
hel«l

e unilo heg I lief.;sl side of Bwest«* 
tance 
erly - Id«-

fis, prom- 
only. And 

<»f all intelligent

reo, corner ioi
m,rth 24 «legrees. i I feet southerly fro 

Sixth street at a 
f Ell NIcholas, thence

Yokk, November. iï 
Dll. V. W. Blancuakd: liuMig 

past year I have prescribed your v\s 
«»f Food l

Nri*(‘H to pay gold or 
this is the opinion 

men.

■-tie county, the llrst »'

For Con

li-
Hi U ln Utes preparatl« 

to say they have 
expectations, giving to paimm» 
feebled by blood poison, clironi*

drugdoslsg tne needed i.-.n 
and nerue force.
Pkof. CLEMENCE H. LOZIER 
Dean of 11«

John Wii.uutts,of Milford.

For Levy Court Commissi 
David s. Wilds, of Kenton.

1‘eteu E. Lowhkr, of Litt 1 «• Creek. 
Daniel V. Hutchins, of West Dover. 
mlas Todd Jenkins, of Milford.

oih Br«si<«»7 78-100 p« street f4
.« corner, thence eusterly pirallel 

witii Hlxtli street 140 feet 
side of Br«M

In the cm - ,-i
if n I, ct land of Urn. II.r I«. and to

title« than ,
lises, at and in thé! ? 

d Known
ot said

* î ers. ing *W4JL bn« the aioresald 
str«a*t, and thence thereby 

noriheily 64 feet to the pla« e ot hegluntug, 
be tne «-oiil.miL« within said bounds what

. thence wl'li the said.)(i n <i. Jaukson, Esq., the (Jreen- Bq«V ; t,’ '1 li s7 «legre
t • a stak«* in centre of l^a 

«»trier laml of

121to bed 
house 
the Hum 
house wherein I propose 
tavern, Is 
Ca-tlec

o-lnk on the pr* u 
w occupied byhack candidate for Congress sends us a

m ti
tleIt House. The locati«piotat ion from Jeii'ersoii, a 

publish
d asks us to 

find it in 
volumes of Jefferson’s

It may.
N<». 2, All thal certain lot, piece 

- of laml situate in Chrisuana i 
county ami Suit - aforesaid, houml-d 
describe«! as follows, to wit: Beginning 

ake on the notherly side ol Fourth 
street extendo«!, of 82 l«;et 6 Inches wide 
tietween Hawley ami Webb streets al the 
distance of 7ft le«*i westerly from the west
erly sldeof Hawley street, at 6«) feet wide, 
thence northerly parallel with Hawley 

*t, 117 leet 6 inches to a ^take, tlience
westerly parallel with Fourth street, INTELLECTUAL \\ *H
feet to unotlier stake.thence southerly par- -a'l.., ■» _ & YUII 4 |(li
allelwi.n Hawley street, 117 feet6 Inches ■ IlC

and Nerve Foof b«*glnnlng, be llie contents thertoi what aiuaiu aj

they may.

late James ueFe. 
the lineof said 1 
LeKevr«

«iece
ids

n*d, tlie.ice w ill .1 Hu. Med. College 
for Women, New Yorkt.

ke« p
m school itistrlct No. 74 l 
nty aforesaid, in the 

it Bridge, Ht. George’s liundr«*!. Tue I 
mes of Die respectable citizen 

mendlag the said application, ui 
Ciiarles McN 
James Nicliol- 

I* Ford,

it, hut \v« of th laie J par
mi.

cannot Ne d mirth »degrees d thirty 
stake, 

'•t Fraiols 
said lands 

•s east 53 1-10 
>t iMviniiiiig, 

1 twenty-« 
s, be the same mr

half sh,rle«l 
Barn, and other

1 Hucither of «mi tes •hi. 42 54- Mu pe>ches to llundre«ls of cases of BRIGHT SÜ 
Ease ot the Kidneys have beeu or 
cured. For Neuralgic ami uL .ua 
Diseases It is al most a specific i*.»vs;« 
ami Mental Debility lrorntlieusf Al 
h«*l, Upi urn and Tobic 
namable cause, find In tills Kaod 
ral and potent reme«Jy.

Sussex (’« ily Ticket a corner tor laiuls «>f the
,• decease«l, thence wll 

north 7b d grees ami 30 
perches to 
containing 
and tour-tenths 
or less, with a two hi 
BrlCK House ami Brios 
buildings the 

Seized

vorks. We are quite is unfortunate 
with regard to tin; quotation from Frank-

« .iÿij, For Senator#.
, C* A Lum,

A. 1*. ( arnagi’, 
John Vail,
E. F. Boulden, 

Htarr,

St.« . F. Bust, of Xonli West Fork. 
Isaac s. Coxaway, of Georgetown.

ve knew the volume ami page so 
that we could examine what Jefferson

: .]«5;
ir fro-*I

: -V. William
J. F. Brown, Simon

. P. Nicholson, John t 
Jlenry Hal
HYLVKHTKB W. Cl.KMF.NT

-IFor It ej t rente lit (it ires. did say,
might be better able to accommodate Mr. 
Jackson, for really we

r what Franklin said eithei , w«* V-m jin.Shepard r. Houston, of Lowes and 
Hehoboth.

•i« i.
li and lak«*

John B. 1 eFev
execul Ion

«, and Malry, 
«1 to he sold hy 

Isaac GKUbB, Sherilr. 
^herlfl’s Oltlce, New Castle, Octoheifl7 

OCH9*2taw-tk

i the!ta26-3l* property 
Iii-» wile, and t. t.'s,s«*«; nothing in 

eitln r of the quotations tliaf need con-
I - a a . Kooks, of Nantieoke.

James Laws, of Baltimore.
Ku Snonr, of Dagsboiv).
. i.KMK.VT C. Heaux, of Gumboro. 

j. w. « AXXOX, of Broad Greek. 
Joshi■ a I). Wkmh,

NOTICKS.a. Vince any one that eitlier Jefferson 
Franklin were in favor of ‘-liât'’ money. 
Indeed the latter’s remarks are against

v:*' or affhrds a certain ami natural n. 
supplying the waste <>f the hrai.i res 
Ing Irom labor that will enable li;uU 
better and more work than over be! 
without danger of mental strain 

Asa remedy for the loss of Appetite* 
l of vigor, physical an«i m-ulal, 

children, this Food has no rival.
0 for W-l

All that certain lot of land with 
a threeNtory brick «1 well!ng house thereon, 
situate In tire satd cliy or WIKiington, 
txmnded ami described as loilows, u> wit : 
Beginning at the; northerly sldeof Fifth 
street, between Jefferson and Madism 
streets, at llie distauce of 118 to«‘l Irom the 
westerly shle of Jetf'ersoi) «trend at the 
centre of the party wall betweea this and 
the adjoining p

PROPOHAI.H.
I Sealed proposals will he received at | 
the Office of ihe Clerk o the City Council, .' 
in the city Hall, until THURSDAY, Oc
tober Hie 31 «I at 3 o’clock In the afternoon 
tor painting the outside of the City Hos
pital, including conductors, spouts and 
all other oiuside work. The work is lo be 
all white, with the 
which are to he g

(2) coats of Lewis’ best lead. 
J'lie commlitee reserve the right of re
jecting any or all bids,

L. P. LYNCH.
oct:6-3t Chairman Hospital Committee.

S II ERIE F’N HALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Levari Fatilas 

to me directed, will be exposed Lo Pnilic 
Hale, at the
LAKAYtCTTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley 81.

Kept byjoh 
of Wiliningloi 
aware,

Mf/ t Cedar Creek.
it.For Levy C rt (.'ommissiui

». II. Draper, of Cedar Creek.
wens, of Nantieoke.

\. .1. Harwick, of North West Fork. 
•I- li. Lingo, Indian River.

Dl-iuhg iiis speech on Monday night 
Senator Saulslmry paid a liandsonie 
compliment to llox. Sami ei. J. Bax-

« -, . J. Iioughnrty, in the niiy 
I, New o asile County, liel-'M *1 «»«> per llollle,

SOLD BY ALL Dltl’GGlSTS.
receipt ui prie

«•option of the blinds, 
. Tne material to be lses... _ the east, the

northerly through the «‘entre of said wall 
parallel to Jefferson street, 10« feet to the 

«itherly side of J«*ffer 
westerly along said park parallel 
street, 18 h>et i«> a corner, tlience southerly 
parallel to Jefferson street through the 
centre of a 2 feel wide alley between tills 
and the adjoining premises on the west, 
luo feet to the aforesaid sl.f« of Fifth slice 
ami thenc-« theieby **asierly 18 feet to the 
place of beginning, he the contents thereof 
what they may.

Heize«!

SATURDAY,
THE '«.id DAY vK NOVEMBER, 1*18, 

At 2 o'clock, p. 
scribed real estate, viz 

All that certain lot or pi see of land iht* 
ate in the city of Wilmington aforesaid, 
and having thereon eie« t«-«l a brick nto- 
rocoo factory, and bounded ami «lesented 

• Beginning at a stilke 
northerly sldeof t Iftn streets, l,e- 

Hpruce and Church street, at he 
distance or elghty-one feet four inches 
Irom the easterly side of Hprucestreet alnd 
on the easterly side or a three feet w de 
alley leading Into Fifth sleet, then« e«*aK- 
erty along the said shle of Firth streetllo 
feet to a line of laml now or formerly [of
-------- Askew, thence northerly uar.lv
along a lineof said laud and partly by a 
lineof land now or late or Robert U. 1*1, r 
ter, ami parallel to Hpruce street 14« j *«t 
to the southerly side of Bradford street Jat 
3« reel wi«le; thence westerly along nil id •We of Bradford »treat vD./paîaUei n, 

Flith street 110 leet to a lineof oilier land 
late of said Porter; thence sou Ih- 

erly and parallel to Hpruce street partly 
along a Hue of saul Porter's other land 
and partly along the easterly sideoflhe 
said, above mentioned, three feet w «lu 
alley, 14« leet to the aforesaid side of Fifth 
street and place of beginning, be the c«|»n- 
tenta thereof what it may.

Seized ami takeu in execution as the 
pr«>pertv of John G. Baker and Mary Ainu 
Baker, his wire, mortgagors, and the lohn 
U. Baker Morocco I eather Manufacturing 
Company, au.l lo tie sold by K

1HAAUUKU 
Hlieriff's Office, Ne

J. J. DKitmt'K.sox, Dagsboro. 
J. F. (». Day, Little Creek.

.a 1,1., .Speaker of tiie II. at 1. Ur «eut hy Expressis«; of Uepre-:».
sentatives. Pa thence-, the following |Ie* Andover Theological Hemi.vaRI 

Andover, Mass., Mar« 11
excelleu: tniug.

h if Hi
i A Dissatisfaction in the Republi

can N. Y. Cam 
aid «a}-«

i| TIIK ELECTION. Y’our Life Food Is an 
have no hesitation, aft«*r a Hiorougniu 
of it, in recoin mend lug H » 1 
ctiroaic dyspepsia ami nervous prom 
tion.

*8.—The New York Ihr-r

Notice to city and hchool
TAX PAYKRh OF 1«78,—Bills hav

ing b«ei) rendered for 1878, those who 
do not wish 
tneir names 

r office
when they will 
give this notloe

TiiCMlay, NovcihImt Aili. Polls 

opou bclweeu^and D A. .11., Uu«l 

close al & I*. .11.

“There is «lissai ^faction 
among tiie Republicans ami the breach follows, 

on thef," It k v. Dr. AUSTIN PKEIP^

THE BLANCHARD FOOD GBR 
SY’HTEM now receiving suchpop.uar 
predation is clearly set forth m a ' * V 
uamphlet which will be sent to Aiiy ‘ 
dress on receipt of 25 cents.

i postal card sent them or 
iblished, had better call at 
make some arrangements 

those who 
ATTENTION

shall proceed to collect with costs.
Office nours from 8 a. 

from 2 to5 and 7 to 8 p. in.

is wi«bîuing. Republican disaffection is
spreading into 

Gerim
Hiatorial «lis- 

Republicans are
take In execution as the 

property of Hamuel R. Ball, audio be *old 
by ISAAC GRUBB. Hheriff.

Hherlff’s Oftlce, New Castle, October 17; 
1878. ’

hknator Saul.shury’s sp«;ecli 

o our De
Many arsons have said 

as the best political speech 
they have heard in a long time, 
must express our regret that the Senator 

•e fully reported. F<
•e fully repotted by our local 

press than speakers are usually by the 
large city papers, yet there were several 
points in his argument, and one or two 
incisive blows at the bad 
the finances, the army and the navy, of 
the country, by the Republic! 
deserved to be more clearly spread before 
the general public.

ument was plain aud compre
hensive. It diil not fail in any part to 
sustain his position with completeness.— 
His allusion to the State Hank

gave K\i 'triets. un-general satisfactionv«*ry wehappy.
“The 'noiseless panic,” which a «Lay 

two ago

V*'- ' oratie citizens. to 12 m., and •tl!l-’2UlW 18

Blanchard Food Curs Cto us that it OU RN ED SHERIFF’« HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Fadas 
; <11 reeled, will he exposed to public 

Mule, at the

Aa.s limited only to disaffected 
, is Hprendiug among other 

wings of the combination party. Every 
hour that brings the politiei 
the day when the great local verdict is 
to be rendered furnishes

E. PROVOHT.
Collector lor Northern District 

WM KYne!
cclC-2w Collector tor Southern Dlst

? . republica toWe-.m ar Union Sqiiur*', Sew V"fs

Jy23-dlyeodAw ___—
GILPIN HOUSE,

Kept by George Whitfield, in the City of
ew Castle in the Iiundre«i and County 

of New Castle, and Htate of Delaware.
THURSDAY.

THE 31st DAY OF OCTOBER, 1878.
At 2 o’clock, P. M., the following de

scribe«! real estate, viz :
AJI that piece or parcel of land situate 

In New Caatle hundred, New Castle 
ty, Del., bounded and described

i «' was not nearer toal- NATURAIHZATiON.—U. H. Courts 
wm be in session on Friday Nov 1st 

aikI Monday, Nov. 4th, at il o '
papers must he taken out on or be

fore Haturday Nov. 2, or vote at next 
Presidential election will be lost. Clerk’s 
office open every evening until November 
3d from 7 to 8 o’clock. S. R SMITH 

oc 128*71 Clerk.

carpetNthough
I new evidence 

uotunly of the want of cohesiveness but 
of utter dissatisfaction with the 
nominated to l«*ad the onslaught against 
Tammany Hall.

’«• ock a.
FI

in;Milmen

anagement of coun-
___  follows.

It : On the north by the Christiana 
Creek, by lands of Barker Carr, hy lands 1
of James H. Hay ami --------- Warren, ami !
lands of ihe heirs of Lewis Weiden, dec’d 
containing one hundre d and twenty acres 
of land, about 3« acres of which are ruea- ! 
d«>w and the rest upland, be the same more 
... I«*ss ; with a frame two-story dwelling 
house, a large stone and frame barn, corn
cribs, granary, frame building with a cel-1 ___ . ... «mention 01 \u!
lar under; use«l for making ice cream,A c., a8^ PATfE^N®
and other out-buildings thereon erected JPuVSt fh of

Bel zed and taken In execution as the' CONI'INED STYL *- 
property of Edward a. McFarliu and I BODY BRUSSELS,
Ellen D., his wife, and t. p’s. and to be j mAt>ir«jritv BRUSSELS, 
sola by ISAAC UltUIi/i. Hherl n. I TAPESTRY BE u bob .

Sheriff s Office, New Castle, Oct. 31,1K78. ! LOWELL INGBAi*
_.___________ octl4-tfaw-t«. I SUPERFINE INoKAi-

CHAIN INGRAIN,

DIVIDEND.—The Directors of tills Iu- 
«dilution, have this day declared a 

Dividend of three per cent., payable to ihe 
Stockholders, or their legal représenta- 

ves, on demand.
Tiie National Bank of Smyrna, October 

rd,l878. w. m. BELL.
uct4-law4t Cashier.

t The following congressional nomina
tions were made in Ne«

party, that
r York Monday 

night: Combined anti-Tammany and re. 
publican, “seventh district, Edwin Ein
stein; anti-Tammany,
Devries ; greenback,eleventh O.C. Hoff- 
mau. The following were made last «light: 
Republican, fifth district, Thomas 
Bourke; combined anti-Tammauy, sixth 
district, S.B.Cox.

:

îs'ys.Jfi.‘ BB. Sheriff. 
Castle, Oct i th 

5tl8-3taw-ts.
sixth Maurice

1878.

! .i ; 7« SAKE INVESTMENT. SH Kit IK KM NADHJ.
By virtue of a writ of I.evarl Facia* 

to nie illrecied, will be exposed lo Public 
Hale, at the

HOTEL OF WM. B. HOLLIS,
Al Towuseial, In Anpoiiuinlmiok Inin 

UreJ, New Castle County, Delaware on 
MONDAY, ’

The llth DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1K7SL 
A-r ^ o’clock, p. in., toe lollowiiia 4e- 

scrlben Real Estate, vhc;
, All that certain tract, piece or parcellof 
land situausl In Appoqufiilmlok hundred 
aforesaid, binding oil the nubile road lead- 
"if ,,ru,m l1rlo''N Corner U) Delaney Cbapjiel

adjoining lands of John K. Bees ,___L_
Alexander, heirs of Butler and others, til,« 
metes and hnuudsof which are as follow* 
Ur wit : Beginning al a large stone hr Orô 
public road aioresald helrig a corner 1 
lands ol Alexander, drencewlth said ro 
south 5 degrees amt a« minutes east tia 
perches to a »take hy the Hun of Panin 
Branch a corner for Jolru It. Price thence 
with said Price north ST degrees east Ian 
perches to an old Bpaulsh oak stump near 
a spring, thence north a 1-2 degrees wesll s 
perches to a stake in the cripple llierrce 
south S3 1-2 degrees west 17 a- It! perches to 
a stake, thence whir ihe lands or the heirs 
of Butler north G1-2 degrees west 
perches to a Moue, thence wrtu the same 
east 40 S-10 perches to a stone, with tne 
same north 11 degrees west 294-10 perches 
to a «orner stump of a lexander’s, tlience 
with the same south 86 3-4 degrees west 7a 
s lo perches toilsume, with 'hesamenorth
73 degrees west 72 perches to the placeof 
beginning, comalnmg 139 acres i!r land 
branch andclppie.be Die same mere« 
e«s, having thereon a traîne dwelling 

ham and out buildings.
Helzeil and taken in execution as the 

property of Benjamin Money and Har di 
B., Ills wile, ami t. t's, and to be sold bv 

m .... GSAAC GRUBB, hheriffi 
Hhcrlfl’s Office, New Castle, Öetober 9, 

l0‘s' ocl24-3law-ts

!' %. 
. . 9.

system
Wc

K. Hhares In HOME LOAN ASSOCIA TION, sth Series, for sale C1A~

oetl0-2m.

■sjiedally clear and forcible, 
all know that it would he somewhat dif
ficult to pass from one system of bank
ing to another without due preparation, 
find that care should he taken to give no 
injury to tiie present system, 
likely that any injury would ensue, since 
the repeal of the law taxing tiie circula
tion of Slate hanks ten per cent, would 
not stop the National Banks, if they pro- 

ay. Dut many 
of those banks prefer the old State Dank 
system, and regard the tax which literal-

wa

E. T. Tavr.oR, 
Beeretary.

til. I’m Yourself lu Ills Place.
Baltimore Every Saturday.

In these days wlieu all 
with scandal, from the 
pulpit to the scullion in the kitcfieii’Tf 
the Bible edict, “Do unto others’ does 
not inspire charity for onr neighbor 
this maxim should he all-potent: Let 
any man imagine himself In the position 

whose good name is Haunted to 
the world smirched with taint aud dis
honor, many a time unjustly too, let him 
say to himself, “How w ould i feel, 
these rumors in regard to me'.’” and he 

ill bring the ease home to himself, and 
-ve to check an uncharitable word far 

quicker than the precept of the gulden 
rule. Many a merchant has hail his 
credit irretrievably damaged by his bro
ther tradesman litten n g an opinion oft- 
tim erroneous ; many a woman’s good 
name has been draggled in the dust 
er to be cleansed again, and her future 
turned away from an honest life, by the 
gossip aud scandal-mongering of her en
vious sisters ; mauy a man whose spirit 
would have soared to eagle heights ha 
gone down to the grave crushed out of 
life hy the slander of his fellows. You 
who upon the blighted forfunes of 
another would build up yuu own great
ness, pause aud put yourself in Ins place 
and if you are a man you will desist 
You who would traduce the virtue <d a

AMUSEMENTS.I j; COTTON
SMYRNA CARPETINGS,

DAMASK-RUG, AC., A 

Also. OIL CLOlH8,(»il»®

linoleum, window BH.
CURTAINS AND C°BN1C®8pESTBY

NOTE.—WeofferaliroofTAraiu tüe(
of a «jelebrateU make and wa^ oe
tor »lto per vard. inese 
goods ever sold for tiie prie

1IAK(4A1JVS
-AT-

Tliomas >1. Wier’s,

:icty is rife 
iater *i Q KAN I» OPERA II O I si:.

MONDA Y EVENING,
lor one night of the

MYItlE IIO/E MAPEESOY

Operatic and Concert Comblnation. 
H. Macleson, or Loudon, - - 

THE WORLD’S
marie roze.

Nor is it the

NOV. 4th,
New Buckwheat, 4 cts. pnun
While Clover Honey 2 lbs. tor 25 cts
Coconut .Macaroons, 28 cts. pound
Oran berry s, io cts. quart
Extract of Lemon, 12 cts. b »ttle
Extractor Vanilla, 12 cts. bottle
Pickels, lu cts. bottle
3 pounds of Raslns, 25 cents
4 pounds of Currants, 25 cents
Condenoed Milk, 25 cts. can
2 cans of Peaches, 25 cents
2 pounds Pared Peaches, 25 cents
3 pounds Prunes, 25 cents
28 pounds Flour, 75 cents
Rest. #1,00
Apple Butter, g cts. pound
Best Bradford County Butter, 25 ceuts 

THOMAH M WTEK.

I '

of
r..; posed to g on in that Director,

NDK8T TRIO,
were*, TOM KARl,

Will appear in TrovamRre ET°N’ 

Opera ami C’oucert
On the same night. First r

MR. ALFRED H. PEA8E, 
Celebrated Pianist.

MR. L. BLUMENBKRd, Vlohn Virtuoso 
MR. GEORUE W. COLBY,

The Favorite Accompanist ami M 
Director.

G. Worrellly drove the out of business, as an un
constitutional and violent measure. That 
act is not a tax only. In fact it is a pro
hibition.

appearance of MASONIC TEMPLE
It struck at the rights of Llie 

.States as well as .State corjiorations and 
the existing contracts between the .States 
and the corporations.

CONVEYAfO 

w rue colleetiol

JQ H. KENT & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers' Agents for 

IKON,

EAL ESTATE AND 

ING.
Special attention given

The tax was not 
per cent, simply, hut the tax was laid 

upon the issue each time it was paid out. 
A $20 note might be passed into the hank 
and out every week or month in the year, 
and tlius the tax would cat it up before 
tlie year expired. Were this law 
pealed it is probable that during the time

IIMeal
tei

A.i isslon, first floor, 75 cents. Btlconv 
50 cents. Heals reserve«! without i.xir£ 
chaise at 0. F. Tnomas * (Jo’s lra 
days In advance.

U. PKNINGTON

A TTORNEY-Al-LA IF,
No. 2, WEHT 7TH HTREET, 

Wilmington. Del.

IRON, A'«'! A'c|OfSTEEL,
HARDWARE,

AND COACH MATERIAL.
Have the Largest 8to«<k of Goods In the 

Stated» their line, and best assorted stock 
in the United «tûtes,
NO. 205 AND 2«7 SHIPLEY AND 210 

AND 212 ORANGE STREETS,

Wilmington, Del.

Kents. Account".
T.oans writ»

Leases aud other h>“'r“n[is u call.
carefully prepared. Ulv R

EDMUND ^Bulldla*.
gndHtory.Te^Mark«.^

STEEL.tbreo 
OC128-7 u HARDWARE,

H.
re-

1uyi3-lv
Cordecio-iv


